Investigation into the relationship between leadership styles and job satisfaction among employees in small and medium enterprises in Nigeria is the main focus of this research. The research used survey design to gather data from one hundred and fifteen employees from the small and medium enterprises.The study utilized simple random sampling techniquesand data was collected using a questionnaire that required respondent to rate their level of job satisfactions as well as their "leaders" leadership styles using a five point scale likert type. The result of correlation analysis revealed that the entire leadership styles items are statistically significant at .05 level of significance, also the result of descriptive statisticsindicates transformational leadership styles has the most commonly used leadership styles in the small and medium enterprises in Nigeria.Transformational leaders are needed insmall and medium scale enterprises in Nigeria to be able to achieve the mission, objectives and goals for the development of this enterprisein the country.
Introduction
Organizations around the globe are deeply worried about thoughtful, examining and evolving leadership. No matter the kind of organization, leadership is discovered to play an important role in creating an effective organization for the success of the organization. Leaders are facing greater challenges than in the past because of the elevated environment complexity and also the altering character from the organization. When we hint back to history, it might be apparent that leaders should be capable of implementing changes With regards to environmental demands.
Leaders are convened the chance to guide, not since they're hired by senior managers they lead since they're professed and recognized by fans as leaders (Boseman, 2008) . Actually an innovator needs to supply the fans precisely what it takes to ensure that they're prolific and advance on the way to the common vision. But when the leaders neglect to provide that which was guaranteed before, it flourishes a feeling of disbelief and de-motivation. Thus leaders must be centered on his followers' needs both within and outdoors of the organization to ensure that they are stirring ahead consistently. Another primary quality of the leader is "anticipation". Leaders can anticipate the near future prospects and plan substitute method to satisfy challenges. Such traits are typical in historic leaders. This feeling of anticipation is thought to become innate and cannot be created in managers.
The existence of the organization is for a variety of purposes; some produce goods for local or external consumption while others provide necessary services for profit or community benefits. In pursuit of their goals and objectives, all organizations rely on various levels of plans, and surviving strategies has to be formulated routinely to fix the changing business environment constraint by the available resources available to the organization. Business has variously being defined by various authors and scholars, it has been established that these concepts has different meanings to individuals. Generally, business could be defined according to Lawal (2003) as an action which occupies time and demands attention as oppose to pleasure or recreation. It can further be defined as anything one engaged or occupied within a space of time that keep one busy with expectation of tangible return. Business organizations are closely and generally identified as economic institutions, source collection of human and material resources for the purpose of economic production at a profit.
In view of the research gap and lack of information concerning leaders and leadership styles and job satisfaction in SMEs more studies are needed to determine the types of leadership styles adopted in these organizations in the Nigerian context. Following the views presented, this study strived to examine the correlation between leadership styles and job satisfaction among employees in small and medium enterprises and to determine the leadership styles that are commonly used by the leaders in the organization.
Literature Review

Leadership Styles
Fiction on leadership shows a open-minded pattern, which begins from concentrating on the characteristics and qualities of the leader, now focuses on performance and then stresses around the contextualized character from the leadership.
The idea of leadership begins using the distinctive concentrate on the theory of "Great Man". The advocate from the great man theory accepts that leaders are natural and also have inborn characteristics consequently, leaders can't be prepared. The term "Man" was intentionally accustomed to indicate the function of males only. Firstly, leaders were regarded as individuals getting success tales that have been largely connected with the military males (Bolden, 2004) . Even management scholars and organizational researchers continue to be in favor from the great man idea (Organ, 1996) . Prompt enquiry on leadership additional shanties light on the most popular traits that differentiate leaders from fans.
The accentuated viewpoint refer to, if anybody has traits for example adaptive, receptive, determined, achievement-orientated, confident, decisive, enthusiastic, insistent, self-confident etc, he at that point is really a leader or prospective leader (Boseman, 2008) . Well along the leadership ideas were very likely near behavior styles that leader showed previously. Behavior paradigms were inspired to understand the behavior facets of leaders to ensure that individuals might be competent as leaders (Bolden, 2004) .
The following way of thinking came from by means of situational ideas, which presumed that suitable leaders' performance differs from one condition to a different. The very best strategy or leadership behavior is needed in compliance using the situational variable (Griffin, 1999) .
Ensuing and virtually related ideas were suggested as contingency theory that was mainly worried about exact environment variables that govern the very best leadership style appropriate with the problem. No constant leadership style is the greatest rather several variables such as the leadership style, characteristics from the fans and facets of the problem show important role in in the main success (Hicks and Gullett, 1987) .
Current collected works on leadership mainly concentrates on the two primary size of leadership i.e. transactional and transformational leadership. Transactional leadership is dependant on leader follower exchanges. Followers execute based on the drive and trend from the leaders and leaders absolutely reward the efforts. The standard is compensation which may be undesirable like disciplinary action, if followers neglect to adhere to or it may be encouraging like commendation and acknowledgment, if aides adhere to the committed and path established by the leader and get the given objectives. Four core areas of transactional leadership as referred to by Schermerhorn et al. (2000) are passive management by exception contingent rewards, laissez-faire and passive management by exception.
Another focal point for the majority of the scientists and professionals is transformational leadership which displays another extreme. Transformational leaders affect the values and outlooks of follower and encourage the aides in their specific individual benefits equivalent using the enhancement from the organization (Burns, 1978) . Transformational leaders simplify new considerations by growing or changing understanding of matters. Resultantly, they promote stimulation and enthusiasm to place further determinations to attain mutual goals. Based on Burns (1978) , transformational leadership is also according to four dimensions for example communication, charisma, individualized consideration and intellectual stimulation. Certain scientists interchangeably use transformational leadership as charming leadership. But based on McLaurin and Al-Amri (2008) , numerous variations between both of these positions exist like charisma being one amongst the characteristics of the transformational leader as opposed to the sole component, the result of situational favorableness or improbability on attitudes, transformational behavior de -accentuating charisma, the charming leader's possible self-interest and also the probable unwanted effects of charming leadership (McLaurin and AlAmri, 2008 ). It's also thought that transformational leadership is much more dominant at superior levels of www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 13; 2013 management than at lower level (Tichy and Uhich, 1984) .
Tranformational and transactional leadership continues to be of curiosity to a lot of scientists in the present era. Implementing either transactional or transformational leadership performance works well for the prosperity of the organization (Laohavichien et al., 2009 ). Both transformational leadership and transactional leadership assist in forecasting subordinates' satisfaction by their leaders (Bennett, 2009 ). This can be why different writers of the past considered transactional and transformational leadership as building variables and looked into their relatedness along with other qualifying criterion variables. However, in certain situations both cannot supply the crucial satisfaction for their subservient and partly lead as explanatory variables. In the same manner the research of Jansen et al. (2009) came to the conclusion the transformational leadership actions lead considerably to empirical innovation while transactional leadership actions facilitate enhancing and stretching existing understanding and therefore are connected with exploitative innovation (Jansen et al., 2009).
As study regarding Chen et al. (2005) discovered that followers were pleased with the contingent reward dimension of transactional leaders and stimulation thought on transformational leaders.
Job Satisfaction
Work plays a huge part in persons' lives simply for the reason that they devote more of time at the office than doing every other single activity. Based on Furnham (2005) , one will find a lot of reasons why people work: work supplies a means of earnings, a resource of action and motivation, a resource of social contacts, an easy method of constructing time, along with a supply of self-fulfilment and self-actualisation. Employees' job satisfaction can also be an essential facet of work. Positive feelings in regards to a job can lead to people going through greater satisfaction with their former lifestyle generally. Additionally they lead people to become healthier emotionally and substantially. Work might be a supply of pleasure for a person, and for that reason, researchers yet others who're worried about individuals' pleasure, stress that top job satisfaction ought to be practiced (Spector, 2008) .
In the past, the idea of job satisfaction continues to be broadly investigated subsequently to the beginning of the twentieth century, when there is movement in the direction of thinking about the mental circumstances of the worker connected with post-war industrial revolution with regards to growing in the output of employees (Allen and Wilburn, 2002; Mullins, 2004) . Because the Hunman relation School was established, the numerous facets of the accompanying concepts of job satisfaction and inspiration happen to be shown through the various job satisfaction and inspirational ideas, for example individuals by Maslow, Herzberg, Vroom and so forth.
Workers are the primary organizational means without workers; organizations would not exist or function (Worthington and Britton, 2006) . Recently, calculating workers' satisfaction has turned into a matter of accelerating concern among business managements.
When workers are pleased, they enhance the enactment and output of the organization and lead confidently on the way to success. Based on Wright et al. (2003) , the advantages that workers receive using their business impact and skill, effort, productivity and creativeness that they're enthusiastic to offer to their manager. Organisations with content workers surpass other organisations (Ostroff, 1992) . Consequently, job satisfaction has turned into a main organisational objective for reasonable amounts of excellence and organisational success.
However, low job satisfaction has negative final results, for example withdrawal behavior, growing costs, lowering profits and, eventually, customer dissatisfaction (Allen, 2002) . Based on Spector (1997) , workers going through discontent may cultivate troublesome behaviors that adversely effect upon their output and gratifaction, in addition to affecting individuals around them. Concentrating on worker job satisfaction within the place of work is, therefore, answer to comprehending the aspects of workers' behavior as well as their effective role.
Job satisfaction is often as crucial for workers because it is for the organization development. Currently, workers expect to obtain more contentment with their work than in the past. Workers may consider job satisfaction as a means to stay their current organization as a determinant order to change to another (Boseman, 2008) . Simultaneously, employees want to be satisfied with their job. Contemporary professionals of human assets management determine an awareness of workers' wants which contest discrete and organizational wants in a way that workers believe that their self-improvement can be done together with the organisation's growth. For this result, organisations cannot attain great decent amounts of consumer support eminence if their employees do not feel satisfied (Boseman, 2008) . Quite simply, to have an organisation to possess satisfied clients, it has to first have satisfied workers. Many of the relevant where employees have direct connection with clients.
Method
The aim of the present research was to gain knowledge on relationship between leadership styles and job satisfaction among Smes employees in an organization. To answer the research objectives in the study, data was www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 13; 2013 collected from the employees from two private sectors organization in Lagos, Nigeria. The total number of 160 employees was targeted as the population of the study. All subjects are fully informed as to the nature of the investigation. They are all assured that all the data collected on them were completely confidential. The questionnaire is distributed to the respondents and given two weeks to answer the questions. The cooperation and approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Human Resources Executives of the various organizations. The questionnaire was distributed to the employees through the human resources of these organizations. Of the 200 questionnaire's, 115 questionnaires were returned completed and the remaining ones were returned unused. The final sample of this study consisted of 115 respondents.
The instrument used was a questionnaire, which tapped different measures on leadership styles and job satisfactions. It contained three sections with a total number of 36 items. This was designed by the researcher to gather information concerning the demographic data of the respondents, section 2, consists of leadership style and section 3, is the job satisfaction questionnaire items. In this study, leadership styles were measured by the multifactor leadership questionnaire, the instrument was adapted from Bass and Avolio (1990) . And job satisfaction questionnaire was adapted from the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire to measure the level of job satisfaction among the respondents. Table 1 . Socio-demographic of respondents The characteristic of the 115 respondents in the study is shown in Vol. 8, No. 13; 2013 respondents received between 40,001 to 50,000 per month and 10 respondents received between 50,001 and above per month. Table 2 below provides the mean and standard deviation scores of the four dimensions of transformational leadership styles adopted in this research. The respondents were asked to rate each of the four dimensions on a five-point scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). As shown below, the mean scores for transformational leadership styles ranged from 3.33 to 4.28. Table 3 provides the mean and standard deviation scores of three dimensions of transactional leadership style adopted for this study. The mean scores are between 3.00 to 3.97. This suggests the broad agreement on the range of transactional leadership style practices used in the study.
Results
Transformational Leadership Style
Transactional Leadership Styles
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 13; 2013 The mean and standard deviation scores on the dimensions of job satisfaction adopted in this study are shown in Table 4 and it scores ranged from 3.17 to 4.36 Table 6 depicts the correlation between transformational leadership style and job satisfaction. 
Job Satisfaction
Determine the Leadership Styles that Commonly Used by the Leaders in the Organization
Discussion
The objective of this research was to survey if transactional and transformational leadership styles has a relationship withemployees job satisfaction in a small and medium scale enterprisesin Nigeria. Based on previous reaserch many factors have been identified as potential factors that as a relationship with employee job satisfaction, such as sex, age, competence race and variety of skills used (Meyer & Allen, 1997) . Though, specificscholarsadvocate that evenall the same other factors are intricate, satisfaction of the employee in the organization is possibly most thoughtful of how employees feel about leaders and the performances they exhibit. Investigation in these areas has involved top management (Reichers, 1986; Becker & Billings, 1993) .
This study offers additional insight into how transformational and transactional leadership corrallate withemployees job satisfaction in an small and medium scale enterprises. From the result of correlation analysis in table 5 above, revealed all the leadership styles sub-scales are statistically significant at .05 level of significance. The result indicated that transformational and transactional leadership behaviors are important factors that contribute to employees' job satisfaction because they are positive relationship among the variables.
This result support other research findings for example Spector, 2008 , reported similar correlation among transformational leadership sub-scale. Sarror and santora also reported similar correlation in their study. Bass and Avolio (1997) also suggest correlation among the transformational and transactional sub-scales. Inspiration motivation was found to be the variable that has the highest positive correlation with .662. Leaders who display this kind of leadership styles give consideration to their followers by encouraging and coaching them to develop appropriate working behavior, (Sarror and Santora 2001). Moreover, since leaders' behavior in workplace is very important to employees' job satisfaction, they are expected to trust and have faith in the leader's decisions and actions (Sarros and Santora 2001) . To the top Management in small and medium scale enterprises organization in Nigerian this is something that they can work to further encourage the employees.
To achieve the objectives two, descriptive statistics was used to determine the styles of leadership that is commonly used by the leaders in the small and medium scale enterprises in an organization in Nigeria. It was reviewed from the result that transformational leadership has the highest mean score of 3.903, which indicates that transformational leadership is the leadership styles commonly used by the leaders in the small and medium scale enterprises.
Conclusions
Overall, the determination of this reaserch was to determine the association beween the transactional and transformational leadership style and employee's job satisfaction in small and medium scale enterprises in Nigeria. The results showed that transformational leadership style and transformational leadership styles have a positive relationship with employeejob satisfaction with the organization. Therefore based on this study, leadership style that is commonly used by the leaders in the organization under study is the transformational leadership style.
The outcome of the study also buttressed earlier investigation conducted by (Mosadegh Rad & Yarmohammadian, 2006) , (Chen, 2005) , (Lok & Crawford, 1999 , which revealed employee job satisfaction correlate positively with leadership styles displayed by the leader. However, based on this study, transformational leadership styles dimension of inspiration motivation had greater impact and backing than transactional leadership styles management by exception. However, this doesn't mean transactional leadership is not an important contributor to job satisfaction, the combinations of the two styles are important given circumstances and situations leaders operate.
Even though the result of the study is in line with previous researches on leadership styles and employee job satisfaction, however the need to reemphasized transformational leadership especially in Nigerian small and medium scale enterpreises becomes utmost. Furthermore, Organizations that have leadership capability to change their management approach using leadership skills will further improve their organizational performance and employees' job satisfaction.
It was also suggested that the adoption of both transformational and transactional leadership styles may increase the level of job satisfaction among the employees in small and medium-sized enterprises in Nigeria. Majority of the manager in SMEs context are also the owners of the companies. The owners/managers should not only deal directly with their employees, but also help them to create a better reinforcement system in order to motivate their employees in the SMEs situations.
